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NOTICE
The Graduate Aptitude Test in Engineering (GATE) has emerged as one of the bench
mark tests for engineering and science aptitude in lacititating admissions for higher
education (M.Tech./Ph.D.) in IITs, IISc and various other Institutes/ Universities/

Laboratories in India. It not only identifies the candidatets understanding o! a
subiect and aptitude and eligibility for higher studies, but GATE score is also being
used as one of the crit€ria for recruitment in Government Organizations such as
Cabinet Secretariat, and Nationa/State Public Sector Undertakings in India.
Keeping in vierv of the above, the Institute strongly encourages all the B.Tech. final
year students to appear in GATE zol-g exbm. Vlte shall facilitate you for the same as
per the foltorving:

r

EverV student ryho qualifies GATE 2org

will

for those rvho achieves an AIR rrrithin

'
.
r

receive a cash reward - Rs 3rooo/5ooo and Rs l,'oo/- lor those who

achieve a rank of Sooo or greater.
to bonus marks in G.P lor all students rvho qualify GATE 2or9.
5 bonus marks in G.P lor all stud'ents rvho appear in GATE 2org

but fail to

qualify.

o

Delegation of 7 days as per the schedule ol GATE exam.
GATE preparatory classes to be conducted in the campus.

'At present, extensive training program is being conducted for enabling the students
to be ready lor the upcoming placement season. After the maior placement drives
are over, students shall be given ample time and also facilitated to prepare for the
GATE 2or9 examination.

Meanrvhile. those B.Tech tinal year students urho are not interested in olacements
but interested in GATE only may aooroach their H.O.D and submit an undertaking
for the same. This orocess should be comoleted latest by Wednesday. 4th Juty.2ot8.
Late requests shall not be entertained what so ever.
Such students shall be given relaxation from the ongoing training so that they can

concentrate on GATE preparation rrrith imrnediate effect. However, since the
academic session has commenced, attendance shall be mandatory and they rvill be
required to attend the institute regutarly. These students may seek guidance from
the taculty members and atso indulge themselves in self study rvhile staying in the
campus.
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